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WOHK OF OCR LA%^AKER8>
A I.I.ST OF ï Ml'OUTANT ACTH OK TI1K

OK.NKttAÍ. ASSI -Villi Y,

rS""+ I. IM»'- »nd Old Uwi ni ¡ult« over to Suit
t'»i> Tiiup».-1 he UeHult of n Hard-Work-
lng Scullion.

Tho following is a list ot' tho Acts
passed at the recent session ot' the
General Assembly, omitting those of
piin-1>. lucid interest :
An Act to incorporate tho Chicora

Savings Bank, of Pelter, South Caro¬
lina.
Au Act to amend tho law as to the

sale of real estate adjudged to bc sold.
Joint Resolution to authorize the

county commissioners of Clarendon
county to apply tho surplus from the

Iail fund and tho tax collected to
iquidato tho deficiency in thc ordinary
county account for the year 1882 to
tho liquidation of deficiencies in ordi¬
nary county expenses tor the year 1883.
Au Act to change thc time of hold¬

ing tho summer term of (ho Court of
General Sessions in Barnwell county.An Act to amend Sections 153, 154
and 158 of tho General Statutes of this
Stute relating to the formation and
proceedings of thc College ot Electors.
An Act to amend "An Act for the

incorporation of thc town of George¬
town."
An Act to incorporate "Thc Origi¬

nal Free Will Baptist Church of South
Carolina "

An Act to amend au Act entitled
"Au Act to authorize tho town council
of Georgetown to establish a system
for tho registration of births, deaths
and marriages within the corporate
limits of said town.
An Act to incorporate the town of

Waterloo, in the county of Laurens.
An Act to amend Sections 997 and

1,005 of the General Statutes, relating
to thc examination of teachers.
An Act to authorize and empower

thc county commissioners of Berkeley
county to issue certain bonds to pan¬
tile past indebtedness of thc county.
An Act io incorporate the Summer¬

ville Street Raliway und Hotel Com¬
pany.
An Act to amend the charter of tho

town of Motin'. Pleasant, so as to pro¬
vide for a registration of the voters of
said town, and to enlarge thc powers
of the managers of election for inten-
dent and wardens of said town.
An Act to authorize the town coun¬

cil of Winnsboro to isític bonds for the
purpose of rebuilding and improving
Mount Zion Collego of said town, to
provide for the interest accruing there¬
on and for the payment ot said bonds.

Joint Resolution to authorize and
require, the county treasurer of Pick-
ens county to pay certain past due
school claims in said county.

Act to direct the comptroller-general
to report the names of all citizens of
this State who arc disabled from earn¬

ing a livelihood by reason of wounds
and other disabilities incurred during
thc lato war between the States.

Act to emend Section 2,187 of thc
General Statutos, relating to stealing
grain and cotton from the field.

Act to prohibit tho sale of intoxicat¬
ing liquors within the corporate limits
of the town of Jonesville, In the coun¬
ty of Union.

Act to limit the number of trial
justices in Fairfield count), fix their
territorial jurisdiction and provide for
their compensation.
Act to incorporate the Chester,

Greenwood and Abbeville Railroad
Company.

Joint Resolution proposing an amend¬
ment to Section 14, Article IX, of thc
Constitution of thc State of South
Carolina, as ratified on thc 16th dav of
April, 1868.
Act to utilize thc labor of jail and

municipal convicts, and to empower
the Courts and municipal authorities
to impoeo the punishment of labor
within their respective jurisdictions.
Act to incorporate the Georgetown

Building and Loan Association.
Act relating to the time of holding

Circuit Courts in the sixth circuit.
Act to refund to John II. Bowen, ex-

treasurer of Pickens county, the sum
of one hundred dollars overpaid by
him < II the county fund of said county.
Act to amend an Act entitled "An

Act to amend Sections 1,178, 1,179 and
1,181 of thc General Statutes, relating
to the drainage in certain counties,''
se far as the same refers to Little River,
in Laurens county.

Act to prevent and punish tho adul¬
teration of food and drink, and tho
mile of unlit and unwholesome articles
of food and drink.

Act to prescribo the qualifications
for electors for intendant and wardens
t "* the town of Pendletion.

Act to prohibit the sale of spirituous
or malt liquors in the towns ul (lodges
aud Troy, in tho county of Abbeville.
Act to amend thc charter of the town

of Summerville.
Act to incorporate tho town of Gra¬

ham's, in the county of Barnwell.
Act to repeal an' Act entitled "An

Act requiring all convicts hired from
the penitentiary to bc and reman under
a sworn officer and guards, appointed
by and responsible to thc superinten¬
dent of the penitentiary, and regulat¬
ing tho hiring of such convicts," ap¬
proved tho 25th day of December,
1884, and to further regulate the em¬
ployment of convicts, and to authorize
the superintendent and board of direc¬
tors of the penitentiary to purchase
and lease lands.
Act to amend Section 307 of thc

General Statutes of this State relating
to tho sinking fund commission.
Act to amend an Act entitled "An

Act to incorporate thc town of Hamp¬
ton Court-house,'' approved December
23, 1879.
Act to change the dates fixed for tho

meeting of tho boards of equalization
and tor (lie performance of other duties
so as to conform to the time of listing
property for taxation.
Act to incorporate the Blackville

and Alston Railroad Company.
Act to provide for tho completion of

the main building of the Suite House.
.'»ct to establish a new school district

in ijleorgetowu county, and to author-
ice thc Itfvy and collection of a local
tax therein.
Act to amend Section two (2) of an

Act entitled "An Act respecting trial
Justices in the counties of Newberry,
Edgcticld, Anderson, Kershaw, Lau¬
rens, Charleston, Berkeley, Pickens
and Spnrtanburg."

Act prescribing the mode of divest¬
ing the right of dower of insano mar¬
ried women.
Act to provide for and regulate the

incorporation of rnilrosd companied
In this State.

-In its last issue the Hailway Aye
says: "We find that the total length
of main line, not including se omi
traok, sidings or renewals, laid in the
United States during 1885 was 3,113
miles. The principal activity lins been
In the Southern States and in the belt
between Missouri River and the Pacific
States and Territories,

m

BURNED AT IHK STAKE.

PnrtIonium of the Terrible Knto ot Alex«
nuder K.-IU-.-SIIO.-UIIIK Story of the Miir-
ilnr nml Ammult Upon »Iis* C:. Iloy.-r
nn«i tho Kate <>r tin' Murderer.
On Friday week, at Gainesville,Clark county, Alu., a young hui y nam¬

ed Carrie Boyer, seventeen years old,
was way laid while on lier way homo
from a neighbor's. She wuss found
dying with a bullet hole in the back of
her neck and with her skull crushed in.
A broken gunstock, with blood uponit, was found lying in thc roath The
gunstock was recognized as belonging
to Alexander Kelti, a negro living
near at hand. Thc barrel of the broken
gun was found in his house, lt bail
blood and hair upon it. Reid Hod
when tho avengers came to look for
him. Tho people of Clarke and ad¬
joining counties,both whites and blacks,
organized a hunt for the murderer.
The river banks had been scoured and
every avenue of c-cape cut off. Tho
blacks were as eager as the whiles to
catch the murderer. Two negroes
cip'.urcd him at the county linc, when
captured a guard was placed over

Heid, who was placed ill chains anti
marched to (Jamestown.

People along the road demanded
that Reid sb. ud be \uohcd, but the
guard replied that ho must bo taken to
thc scene of his clinic. Tho guard,
then numbering two hundred men,
reached (-Jamestown with the prisoner
at 8 o'clock Sunday morning. Tho
prisoner maintained Milleu silence lill
Sunday, when he confessed his guilt.
Then he said that lie had not intended
to kill the young lady, but that his gun
went otr accidentally and wounded
her. Seeing that he was in for lt any¬
how, ho heat out her brains with the
stock of the gun. The crime, it will
be remembered was one of great atro¬
city. Reid assaulted the young lady
while she was walking homo alter
having visited a friend near Caines-
town. Ile concealed himself with his
gnu by the roadside and sprang on the
young lady as fdio passed through a
strip of woods. Slic resisted and was
too strong for him to carry out his
purpose. He then struck her with
Iiis list and gun. Thc bravo girl fought
him until lie shot her and murdered
her bv striking hoi*repeatedly after she
fell.

After ibo arrival of Heid and thc
guard at (îainestown it was evident
that but short «britt would lie allowed
him. About 2 o'clock in thc afternoon
a crowd ot live hundred person-, white
and black, took the prisoner out on thc
road near (bc spot w here the murder
had been committed and chained bim
to a tree. Blacks and whites piled
lightwood about the miserable crimi¬
nal, and when the pile was breast high
ono among them applied the torch.
As the flames shot upward the negro

gave shrieks of agony. The crowd
seeing the smoke and flames envelop¬
ing lum, tlid not wish bim to die so

easily. They scattered the brands and
the man was seen writhing in ago\y.
Once more a pile oil' lightwood was
constructed and thc llame.-, sprang up
briskly scorching thc negro terribly.
Before they became fatal, however,
they were «gain subdued, and again
thedoomed wretch was seen convulsed
with terror and pain. The third time tho
pile was lighted it was allowed to do
its work, and thc body of Reid was
completely reduced to ashes. Tho
crowd tlien dispersed to their homos.
This is tho second incident of thc

kind in thc same place. About seven
years ago a negro preacher who mur¬
dered au old lady and a little boy anti
assaulted a yonng girl was in a similar
manner tied to the stake and roasted
to death.

The Crop Statistic« of 1885.
Estimates ol' the Statiscian ot the

National Department ol Agriculture
for thc principal crops of 1886, are

computed, and the aggregate bushels
are as follows, in round ligures: Corn
1,9:16,000,000 bushels, wdieat 307,000,-
000 bushels, oats 629,000,000 bushels.
The area of corn is 7:1,000,000 acres; of
wheat 84,000,000; of oats 23,000,000.
Thc value ol'the corn averages nearly
3:1 cents per bushel and makes an ag¬
gregate of $635,000,000-five millions
less than the value of the last crop.
The decrease in the product of wheal
is 30 per cent, and only 17 per cent,
in the valuation, wliich*is$275,OiM),000.
Thc valuation of Hie oat crop is $180,-
000,000. Tho reduction in tho wheal
crop is mostly in the valleys of the
Ohio and in California. The States of
Ohio, Indianans, Illinois, Missouri
and Kansas last vear produced 170,-
000,000 bushels; t li i st vear 80,00i»,()oo, a
reduction of 90,000,O()O bushels. The
production of all cereals is 63 bushels
to each inhabitant, mid (ho aggregate
value, is larger than any former year.

A llrAve N'en- England. Town.

The authorities of a New England
town recently applied thrcugh their
Congressman to the war departmentfor transcripts of tho military records
of soldiers furnished to the army bythe town during the Confedéralo war.
To furnish these was against the ordi¬
nary rules of the department, but as
they were "for historical purposes,'"
to be used at some approaching anni¬
versary, a concession was made. The
tiles were examined and disclosed the
fact that the names of about sixty citi¬
zens of the township had been drawn
ina wdiecl and twenty-four of these
persons were, upon examination ac¬
cepted. Further search disclosed tho
tact that twenty-three of them furnish¬
ed substitutes and the other fled to
Canada.

Kusinen* Fnllurc» In 1885.
R. Vt. Dun & Co.'s Mercantile

Agency reports that flic total number
of business in the United States during1785 was 10,637, with liabilities of a
little more than 124,000,000, as com¬
pared with 10,968 failures in 1884, with
liabilities of $226,000,000. While thc
failures for 1885 are onlv 3 per cen*,
less in number than in 1684, thc liabil¬
ities have decreased nearly 50 per cent.
Number of traders reported in busi¬
ness in 1885 was 919,990; of these OHO
in every 86 failed. In 1868, with 690,-
000 traders, ono in 64 came to grief.
Tho average amount of liabilities of
each failure in I88ó wu» $11,678,
Ayainst $20,632 in 1884 and $22,800 in
1878. If is «oeil from these figures
that while business casualties havo de¬
creased but slightly in number, they
are fsr less significant in amount and
Import Aller.

A Oeneronn ProponUlnn.
Wo sre credibly informed that tho Blood

Balm Co.. Atlanta, (in., propose to cure
any of the following complaints for one-
third the money and ju one-half the time
required by any known rem> dy on earth.
The diseases cmhraco all forms of Scrofula
and Scrofulous Ulcers and Tumors, all
stages of Blood Poison, lUiriuriaiism, Ca¬
tarrh, Skin Diseases ami Humors, KidneyAffections, Chronic Pemalo Complaints,
Kczema, etc. S nd to them fora hook
Ailed with tho most wonderful ¡cases on
rceord, malled free to any address. .

A TKllKIULE TRAGEDY.
A itt inc «»f Mysterious Hurders on Christ*'
nins rK\«>--.v Committee »>r Surety Organ-
l/.oil by tho I ili/.vn*.

A special lo Ibo Galveston News
from Austin says: "Twolcnibteci'ime8
Worn committed in this ci'y last night,niter midnight, w hich will undoubted¬
ly result in th ive deaths, and lhere is
no telling how many lynoliings. Dui**
inti the past year Austin has been hor¬
rified every I« vc weeks hy .-onie das-
lardlv attack nil servant women, both
white ami colored. Kully a dozen ser¬
vants have boon outraged and eight
inurdored within this period. Thc
crimes all hore evidence of hoing per¬
petrated by the same person. Every
effort has been made to apprehend the
criminals, skilled doted ives being em¬
ployed. Many negroes were arrested
ami nut through a rigid examination,
hut liol hi mg caine of I hose effort8.
Many citizens and sonic officials lieht
to the theory that the crimes were per¬
petrated by some insane person, who
OUUUillglv devised how he could shed
woman's blood without apprehension.
About midnight NV. li. Hancock, a
well-to-do carpenter residing al 208
Water street, was awakened by groans.
Entering bis wife's chamber he found
a vacant bed covered with blood spots.Ile followed the trail out of the trout
door around thc house and into thc
backyard, where be found bis wife
weltering in a pool of blood. She
had been Mi nek tw ice across thc head
and face with a blunt axe and ber skull
was fractured. A li hom: h still alive,
tho physicians say she will surely «lie
fruin her wounds. Mrs. Hancock is
lt) years of agc and a handsome »Vo¬
rnan. Shu bears an unblemished char¬
acter. In the midst ot the great ex¬
citement produced by I his out rage thc
citizens w ere appalled at learning of a
still greater crime that had been com¬
mitted about, the same hour several
squares distant. At 1 o'clock Mrs.
Phillips, residing at308 Hickory street,
was awakened by the cries of her
grandson. Entering the room of her
son, .lames Phillips, she found thc
infam on thc bed covered with blood,
and Phillips lying senseless from a ter¬
rible blow on I he head. Ella Phillips,
the wife, was missing. Tho affrighted
neig» hors billowed a bloody trail and
found her body lying in thc back yard
of tho adjoining premises. Death had
resulted (rom a blow on thc forehead
w ith an axe. Across the body lay
heavy rails. i 1er person had been
outraged. There is no clue in cither
case. Tho excitement on tho streets
during thc day was very great. Christ¬
mas was forgot len. The Mayor called
a meeting of tho citizens ai the State-
House and nearly a thousand respond¬
ed to the call, and a committee ot pub¬
lic safely was organized. The feeling
over tllC80 last outrages is intense. A
IlOUSC-tO-hoUSe search tor the bloody-handed murderers will probably be
made."
A special to thc (Julveston Ncir.s

from Austin says: "Eustacio Marli¬
ne/., a Mexican, about forty years old,
was arrested Thursday night on sus¬
picion of being implicated in the mys¬terious murders which have recently
startled thc citizens of Austin. He
lived in a secluded spot near the river
and a search of his premires resulted
in the discovery of bloody garmentsof female apparel. Martinez has no
family. Among thc articles found
was an ice hook, such ns experts testi¬
fied might have been used in the mur¬
der of Mrs. Hamey mid daughter sev¬
eral months ago. A praver-book
with the nemo "Eba lt Haniey"written on thc lille page was also
found, together with two handker¬
chiefs, otic ot which hore the initials
"J. H." worked in silk. Thc other
was marked "A/' The detectives
think th,) arrest ot Martinez will clear
tho mystery of the outrage and mur¬
der of the Hanley woman. Evidence
discovered connects thc prisoner willi
thc recent murders of Mrs. Hancock
and Mrs. Phillips and the assault on
thc latter's husband. The wounds In¬
flicted on Mrs. Phillips head are vorv
similar to thc wound on thc Kinneygirl and were probably inflicted with
the same inst ruinent. Martinez shows
signs of being a "crank." He admits
he was imprisoned for two years in
Brownsville for assaulting a woman.
Ohl blood stains on his clothing are
being examined hy scientists."
ROUTH CAROLINA'S PROSPERITY.

How lite State Begtiia tho Now Ycnr-In«
mistrial Growth lim Cunt Plv«8 V.-ATM.
Tho Neios and Courier prints a re¬

view of the industrial growth and
resources of South Carolina covering
a period of live years since thc United
States census of 1881). Thc review
shows an increase of $25,142,865 in the
value of real and personal property,
of nearly 20 per cent, decrease (more
than $600,000) in the public debt of
thc State ('luring the same period. In
1880 thc value of the products of thc
.State and ol agricultural machinery
was $74,189,870; in 1886 tho value is
$114,908,047--nu increase of $40,718,-
7!)8, made up ns follows: increased
value of !ivo stock $9,018,380, agricul¬
tural productions $8,629,221, agricul¬
tural machinery $1,405,978, manufac¬
tured products $21,665,249.

Individual deposits in State and
National banks during the past year
show un increase of $911,086. The
commercial capital is estimated at
$46,982,000, as compared with $40,-
156,000 in 1880. There are 8,266 man¬
ufacturing establishments in the State,
as compared with 2,708 In issn. The
capital employed has increased from
$11,205,894 to $23,367,610, walle the
prodm-i: have increased from $16,788,-008 to $38,400,259. During the live
\ curs 210 miles of railroad have been
built, at a cost of $.¿,600,000. In line,
the review shows that the pennie have
added in live years $66,800,000 to thc
total wealth of South Carolina.

A Terrible Tragedy.
At Mount Pleasant village, near

Charleston on Wednesday a terrible
tragedy was enacted. E. Goretti, an
Italian, was bealing his wife when his
hrotlier, S. Geritti, and James P. Col-
burn, a well-known insurance agent of
Charleston, Interfered in thc woman's
behalf. The wife with lier four child¬
ren escaped from hoi* infuriated hus¬
band who, incensed at the interference
crept, up behind Colbnru mid fired
three, shots at him, one of the balls
h>d: m near thc spine and inflictingwhat was thought to he a fatal wound.
After shooting Colhurn, Goretti fled to
his farm about a quarter of a mile dis¬
tant, pursued by tho town marshal
and a posse. Ho locked himself up in
Iiis house, and I lie posse being unarm¬
ed, he dened (hem to arrest him. While
Ins pursuers wcro deliberating Goretti
placed thc muzzle of his pistol to his
mouth and blew out his brains. Later
accounts arc that Colburn's wound is
not serious, and tlint hu will recover.

-Tho Grant fund, as the year closed,
Stood at $11.1,215.

(UKNRRA ti NEWS ITEMS.

PnrtH of Interest, ont herod from Various
{Juartern.

-Tho Berlin exhibition 1ms boon
fixed tor 1888.
- Bulgaria will submit to tho tkcis-

iou ot*tho [ulorual Uuiuiuissioii.
A cuso of h> drophobin has buen

cured lu Milwaukee, it is said by Turk«
lah baths.
-Chotara has appeared in thc prov¬

ince ol' Venice and twelve deaths havo
occurred.
-Thc money in the vaults ol tlie

sub-treasury al Now York amounts to
$30,000,000.
-Judge Yates, who tinder indict-

tnoul in ['coria, Lil., for emin/./.lenient,
has lied, it is said, to Canada.
-At Nauticokc, Peen., all nttOllipts

to rescue tho miners caught in thc
ruined mine have been abandoned.
-Thc old hotel at luttrell, N. C.,

was destroyed by lire; loss about $20,«
Olio, lt had been unoccupied for many
years.
-.Min Starling of Chattanooga, (¡a.,

while attempting to put a demi hog in
a caldron of boiling water, fell in and
was killed.
-Thc ('nita! /iii nil is 8till hope¬

ful of receiving lioim. rule from tho
Tories in spite ol* tho shrieks of thc
press.

M. De Freycinet will probablyform a new Calline! for France. Ile
is reluctant, however, and has asked
for time.
-(Jen. Fitzlutgh Lee, Governor-

elect of Virginia, look the oath of
office on Frhbtv at noon in thc hall of
thc House ot Delegates.

Lebanon, Tenn., has been visited
by a furious lire Six ot the principal
stores were burnell. No ostimate of
the lO'SOS can bc made at present.
-Thc services of six clerks in Un

office of the Comptroller of tho Cur-
roney were dispensed »villi Friday, and
tho vacancies will not be lilied.

Philip Brady and bis newly made
wife, while attempting lo cross tlie
railroad track at Goshon, N. Y., in a
Vehicle, were run over and killed.
-Thc todd sales ol all stocks dealt

in on the New York Stock Exchange
for thc year 188fl amounted to 02,1 II,-
0ÖÖ shares against about 96,000,000
shares during 1881.

Gov. Proctor Knott, of Kentucky,
speaks of lin condition of thc finances
of his Slates as deplorable, and sug¬
gests n remedy by alteration of the
State's revenue system.

Says a Montreal speccinl: ''The
Inhabitants of St. Cuuogoodl aro still
Opposed to the adoption of scient ¡lie
methods for ibo eradication of the
small-pox epidemic."

A Salt Lake ( itv dispatch says
that the Mormon church papers print
the naines and occupations of thc
grandjurors ju>t discharged for "future
rc terence."
-Tho Orangemen and Loyalists of

Ireland have issued a manifesto, de¬
claring they see danger in the scheme
of hoinc rule and in relaxing thc bonds
<»f thc Union.

At ('bateau, Cherokee Nation, In¬
dian Territory, Jonathan Davis, a
white mau married to a Cherokee
squaw, was skol and killed by Kit
lioss, a Cherokee
-Tho Pope has converted his per¬

sonal presents of many years into
money and has given tho proceeds,£20,000, to thc College of thc Propag¬anda.

It is said that when thc Servian
troops evacuated thc Widdin district
they devastated the country, ami loot¬
ed cattle ami corn belonging to Bulga¬rian fanners.
-Tho ('crinan trade reviews say

that the new year opens with a gloomy
outlook, and tlie commercial world is
uneasy on account oftho Government's
project to monopolize the spirit trade.
-The Lake City (Minn.) First

National Bank will go into liquidation.No depositors will lose, as the stock¬
holders arc able to meet all the de¬
mands. The suspension was caused
by a run.
- Patrolman Copeland,of the Little

Kock police force, was found at the
corner of Corintncrco and Second
Streets last Friday night, badly beaten
about the bead and nnconscious. Ile
died at one o'clock.
-('ashier Whdney, of the Treasury

Department, arrived in New York on
Thursday as tho roprosontntivo ol
Secretary Manning, to seal the sub-
treasury vaults at the closo of bush
noss. Tho ceremony was performed
soon afloró o'clock.
-On Friday morning Eilward Mo¬

han, who was under sentence of Im¬
prisonment for four years, In Green¬
ville, Ohio, for arson, committed sui¬
cido i" Ids COll in jail by cutting his
throat with a razor, "Overing the jug¬
ular vein.
- A number of the Liberal members

ol tho HotlSOOl Commons have been
privately m iking overtures to Parnell
with the object of having him formu¬
laic distinct propositions tor home
rule in Ireland, giving thc limits of
his demands with a view to further
negotiations.
-Wm. McCormick, aged fifty-nine,residing nt 87 Stiles street, Ballimore,Md., gol mi at 10 o'clock on Friday

morning, dressed himself and started
to go down stair« from thc third io thc
second story, lu descending he triplied,
and falling headlong ho broke his neck
and died instantly.
- Ii. \V. Gurley, Chief ol* the free

delivery service in thc Postofilco De¬
partment, luis handed his resignation
to thc Postmaster General, wno has
appointed Col. John T. Male-, of
Dubuque, Ia., to the vacancy. Col.
Hales was chairman of thc Iowa dele¬
gation at thc National Democratic
Convention at Cincinnati in lss<i.
- A special IO the New Orleans

Picayune from Nouma, La., Fay*II. B. Levered obtained a license lo
man y Misa Hammonds, who resided
a few miles west of llvilicsvillc, La.,
Intending lo elope with tho young
lady. Miss Hammonds, Oil being in¬
formed ot Levorott's proceedings, way¬
laid him and shot him fatally.
-United States District Attorney

Latiibertsou bas received Instructions
from the attorney-general, upon tho
recommendation of the secretary of
tho interior, lo commence civil'and
criminal proceedings against some
eight or ton persons fur illcjiul fencing
or public lauds. Thc largest enclosure
referred to embraces 811,000 acres.

ADVICE TO MOTIIRES.
M ita WINSLOW'S KooTnevn HrRur should al¬

win s be used (er children (miitm*. itsoothos
tho child, nortons Um t(\im% iillays al! pain,
euron wind colic, and ls the ho.it. tcmoay for
rtlurrlionn. Twenty-two cents a bottle.
Julyl-u.tyl

TUE HENDRICKS MONUMENT.

President Cleveland'! onvr ot AM ant]
Senator Vortices's Reply.

Senator Voorhoca Ima received tbe
following Iot tor from tito President!

EXECUTIVE MANSION, DOC. 28.
Thc Hon. I). W. Vooihccs-My

Dear Sir: l uiidorstaml that a inovo-
incnt is on loot to erect a monument
to the memory ol' thc lute Vice-Presi¬
dent, ami Unit it is to bc atribútelo
his worth and services on thc purl of
his friends and associates. This pro¬
ject is so titling und appropriate that it
seems to me it must meet general ap¬
proval. My relations with Mr. Hen¬
dricks, both personal and official, were
such (hat it would be a source of
lunch satisfaction to mc to sec this
good work promptly begun, and at tho
proper time I hope 1 may bc allowed
to aid thc undertaking.

Yours, sincerely,
(J nov KU CLEVELAND.

In reply to thc President's commu¬
nication Senator VoorllOOS wrote as
follows :

UNITKO STATES SENATE, Dec. 29.
Mr. President: 1 have thc honor to

acknowledge the receipt of your highly
esteemed favor of yesterday. On be¬
half of thc immediate pomonal friends
of the late vice-President and of thc
great body of thc people of Indiana, I
feel authorized to tender you their
very grateful and sincere thanks for
your kindly and timely interest in a
movement so honorable to his memory
and so well earned by his public ser¬
vices mut his private virtues. Permit
me to assure you that no ant on your
part, in the midst of your incessant
labors for tho public good, will be
iongcr cherished or more highly prized
by thc people Of his Stale than your
sympathy in their efforts to erecta
monument to his fame. With tho
highest respect und wannest personal
regard, 1 am, very faithfully, yours,

1). NV. VOOIUIEES.
The Money to no KnUni Privately.

Indiana Democrats and their friends
will hold a meeting in Washington on
tho 8th Inst., for thc purpose of for¬
warding thc scheme for a monument
to the lalo Thomas A. Hendricks.
Several prominent Indiana people huvo
taken thc thing in charge and the pros¬
pect is that a committee will he organ¬
ized for tho purpose of assisting tho
State Committee in carrying out their
work. Thc friends of Mr. Hendricks
deprecate thc introduction of the bil!
bv Prank Lawler, of Chicago, appro¬
priating $10,000 out of thc Public
Treasury for tho purpose of tho mon-
lltnent. These friends say that no

government contribution is needed,
nor will it tie accepted even if granted.
It is considered it had precedent on thc
part of other members ol'Congress to
introduce a bill for monumental pur¬
poses. A number of very prominent
men have died recently and thc success
of thc movement in favor of the inonu
meut to Mr. Hendricks would result
tn a general onslaught on thc 'l rcasury
in which thc friends of thc late Presi¬
dent (irani, Goncral Shields, Ccueral
George H. McClellan and oilier dis-
ting'ufshed cx-soldicrs would bo the
beneficiaries. It is understood that
bills will be Introduced voting funds
for monuments for («encrai Shields,
General McClellan and General Grant.
If any of these bills should puss it
would furnish a precedent for thc pas¬
sage of the others, so il is thought in¬
advisable that any one of them should
go through.
- By a proclamation just Issued in

India and England, hi rina li has been
formally annexed to thc british Km-
pirc. Thc proclamation says that thc
territories formerly governed by KingThcbaw will no longer bo under hie
rule, bul will become a part of the
dominions of the Queen of Great Brit¬
ain and Ireland and the Empress ol
India thc country will be administered
during her Majesty's pleasure byofflcori
appointed by thc Viceroy of India.

"TICKET, SIR."
A POPULAR CONDUCTOR SAYS;

I consider it. my duty to impart soon

very valuable Information to my frlendi
and acquaintances as many of them know
the unpleasant condition under which
have labored in performing my duties n¡
conductor of tho Georgia Central Railroad
.Some months ayo I became nftlictcd wltl

a severe attack of Khcuniatlsin, anil 1 de
sir;- to state how 1 was cured, lt increase*
in violence until I could no longer get ii
and out ot the cars without assistance.
While tims suffering ail the agonies oi

tliis dread disease and ready to abandoi
my position through »beer necessity, 1
was Induced to try II. IL H. THE BF
PECT WAS TRULY MAGICAL. I hat
no Idea that a medicine could productsuch an effect in so short a time. I ex
nerienced a wonderful change Indore ushifhall a bottle. After taking only four bot
ties, 1 (iud myself to-day a wrll man. Tbl:
splendid medicine effected a cure no lest
womb ful in the ease of my wife, who wai
also terribly a 111 toted with Rheumatism
She obtained complote relief and period
restoration to health after taking the sam«
number ot bottles I did.

I take much pleasure bi rrooniincndlnt
M. II, lt to my friends as FIRST-CLASS
I icier to Mr. R. Schmidt. AgentO. Il R.
Atlanta, and to C. R. lt. Agent, Macon
and Dr. liane, Atlanta.

.1. T. GOODMAN",
Conductor Central R. R.

Killel' M A TI SM.
Although a practitioner of nearly tweie

ty years, my mother Influenced me to pr<^
eme ll. H. 1$. for her. She had been «'on
lined lo ber bed ROVOral months with Rhcu
matlsin, which had .stubbornly resisted al,
the usual remedies. Within twcnty-foiiihours after commencing R. H. R. I oh
Rcrved marked relief, she has just com¬
menced her third bottle, and is nearly un
active as ever, and has been in tho fnmt
yard with "rake in hand," cleaning up.lier impievement Is truly wonderfully and
Immensely gratifying.

C. II. MONTGOMERY, li. I>.
Jaeksonville, Ala., April 2, isss.

Ooo«* e.iv Tor Aui iii«. SIAS lo S*«M> i»«-r
WO. III ul. -xl inn our til II ml -«eli IIMiirr,
I K.I.in .mil |H>ri>lfr llitl HOMO] llirWorífá
IVriiu i<> J. Mr« ur«I* Jk « o., I'litlaiJvlplila, lt

STUay to aa* A. oeruUn cor«. N<H «xpcoatr*. Th ra»°"lîlî trf^metit In on« pack»«" Oood for CM*th« Head, Headache, IMulneaa. Ila? Fever. Acs-nayo»*. n,i!^SS^k^^.^

Did you Sup-
pose Mu? tang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for influrnma-
tion of all flesh.

FOR OOUOHO AND CROUP Uti
TAYÏiOH.'»

ÄTXXJXJ3L.ES 11ST.
Th» mtt fom. »i (alherad fr»m a trew of lae n«M naaee,

?Towing along th« »mall iu»imi la th« Bcoih.ra flute«,
ooutaln» a iilmnUilr.« «ipea'.oranl principle thal loot»n«
th* chitin producían th» farly rooming eoaga. and «Urna-
late» th» child lo throw off Uia falao membrane In troop and
whooping eooga. Whan ooir.rilned with thc healing moe!-
laglnoai principia tn the mullein plant of th« old Held», pre-
Meta le TiTLoae Caaaoaaa HeueoY o» SwarrOc* an
Mcu-aiK th« Bneat known remedy for Cough», Creep,
Wbooptng-Coagb. »ad ConicrapUon and »0 palalana, any
child l.plteeed to Uk» lt. A»k r»or drnggt.t for lt. Prie»,
Ms. »ad >|. WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlant»,Qa.
UM DR. BIOOSR9 HUfRI.EHKRRY CORDIAL fbi

IHarrhwa. Dyeenury and Children Teething. Por »ale bj
?Seuaaalita.

TUTTIS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tho 0raat03t Medical Triumph of tho Ago!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss ofappetite, Ito wei N coallie, Cain In
the bend, with n dnll ncnaatlun In tho
'm.-lt part, l'nln under tho ahoulder-
blade, Kullneaa nil cr cwt ti nu, vrlth udlo-
tnclluattoii to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability- of temper. I .«tv aplrlta, with
n feeling; of having-11 cu I cc tc il ? onto duty,
Wcatrinean, Blz7.lncaa, Fluttering Kt the
Heart. Dots before tho oyce. Headache
over the right eye. ltoatleaaneaa. with
tit ful dreamr, Iliuhly colored Urine» and

CONSTIPATION.
TIJTT'S 1*1X1.9 aro especially adnptc tl

to euch casos, ono doso offects snell a
chango of feel lng nato iiBtonlah tho sufferer.
They I in- -rn nc- the Appetite,and cause tho

1M-IV to Take oik Klealk, thu» tho avatcm ls
lioiii lahecl, and by their Tonic Actio» on
tho plMitîvaOfliniilUinhu »»tool» aro
lirodiK-n.t. t'l-l.-fi a.%c. ?% > Murray Mt..W.V-

TUnS HAIR DYE.
GHAT HAIR or wHttUBI changed to n

QtosHT BLACK by a HIIIKIO application of
this DTK. It Imparta a natural color, nctH
Instantaneously. Bold by DraggiSWi or
Bent by ox press on rccolpt of ft)l.
Mítico, AA Murray 8t.t Now York.

TRADE MARK.

[rttheWtnt growingOounlrics of Europe«
the usc of this MedicatedWine is universal.
His composed of thc most approved
VEGETABLE TONICS,
which arr introduced into a puro

generous Wine. Tho very finest
LOXAoNcne^A«ARK,
being its tnediealbasis.it is canfidondlv
rpco.iimendcd as a euro ondpTovpiilive of

FEVER AND AGUE: ,
and ail oilier diseases originating from

ia,il,H icu.- causes
Tbr p 11r i fy i n^ Hio

?ndimproving the Secretions.Chronic.
Rheumatism,Bloodpoisoning,a certain
cure for Oyspsp ela,Cramp in the stomach,
an immediate relief for Oysentry.Cotio.
Chclera-morbus and kindred diseases,
6enoralVYeakne6s,Nervoutj and Mental
D H b il ly, a souvereigu remedy for Livsr
Complaint.and disensos of the Kidnias.an

oxcellciit appotizer, ¿mil a
TONIC

without a r- i v a b.v
in shorti Yor invigilating all thc functions
of tho system, it ie unequalled.

- JD O 8 E -

A small Wine Cjlacs full.throe timos a day.
Sold by all Druggists and dealers generally.
TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL CO.,

Sol* ft oprittar* A Manufacturer*.

frcst. * Thtaj."
S PAT? TANDU HG. S.C.

Price per Bottle % 1.00.

fel* lil
SHOW CASES. CEDAR CHESTS
ASK FOR 11L ll Í T- FÎ7CT £ D PAHT Ht I" T

T f FtH Y SHOW C A td co
NASHVILLE 'TENN

y^SHLEY jSoL
Thc Soluble Guano is ti highly concentr

Grade Fertilizer for all crops,
ASHLEY COTTON AND COHN COU

two crops and also largely used by tho Tri
ASHLEY ASH ELEM BNT.-A very o'

tili/.cr for Cotton, Corn anil Small Grain
Vines, etc.
ASHLEY DISSOLVED HONE; ASH I

Grades-fur use alone anti In Compost hoi
For Terms, Directions, Testimoniáis, sn

publications of thc Company, address
THE ASHLKY PIIOÍNov30i.ly

JOHNSON-
.-'Sit iain

maeaËËmamsmsmmesm.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it isa part Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

Pianos and Organs
-FROM THE-

WORLD'S BEST MAKERS,
I -AT-
I
FACTORY PRICES ON THE EASIEST

TERMS OK PAYMENT.

EIGHT GRAND MAKERS AND OVER
THREE HUNDRED STYLES TO

SELECT FROM.

PIANOS:
CH1CKER1NG.

MASON A HAMLIN.
MATIIUSIIEK,

RENT A AUIOS.

ORGANS:
MASON & HAMLIN,

PACKARD,
ORCHESTRAL,

and HAY STATE.

Pianos and Organs delivered, freight
paid, to all railroad points South. Fifteen
days' trial and freight both ways if not

satisfactory.
UTOrder and test In your own homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of

LUDDEN & BATES' S. M. H.
N. W. TRUMP, Manager,

COLUMBIA, S. 0.

BHADFIELD'S

An infallible specific for
all (he diseases peculiar
to woman, such as pain¬
ful or Suppl essed Men¬
struation, Falling of tho
Womb, LeucorrhoM or

Whites, etc.

Female

CHANGE of LIFE
If taken during this criti¬
cal period, great suffering
and danger can bu entire¬
ly avoided.

Regulator!
Send for our book containing valuable

Information for women. It will be malled
free to anode.mt ..

Address
Tua UKADKIKI.I) KKOULATOH CO.,

Box 28, Atlanta, Ga..
Sold by all druggist*.

Mason & tali
ORGANS
Hl<h«*. Moit¬
on al all l"..f al
v., ii.r. E.M.
iii. i..

.Ifhtacnyaftra.
Ona Inn. Irr.I
Saylaa. faa. lo
%pnu fat «.ti.
kai); Parm.nl.
ot RcaUd. lal
al nf uat fra«.

ORGAN ANDPIANO CO.
l64Tr.mont St..Bollon. 46E.14U> St (Union Sq.),

N. V. 149 Wabash Av*., Chic..».
ft id \V|I IMRT RA HITS <u*4fl P I 11 t\n *l homo'vritlo.'Ul I Ulf I"/ l"irtl«.i,lr». .

HA HITS caral
_ul t>ai|n. BOOKf uiai-tlaulsar-* munt FKKK.

. it woeixrr. M. e., AUMU,*^

'UBLE pTUANO.
»tod Auunoidated Guano, a complete High
irOHND -A complete Fertilizer for these»iiekers near Charleston for vegetables, etc.
hosp and excellent Non-Ammonlaled Kcr-
b'rops, and also for Fruit Trees, Grape
.KY ACID PHOSPHATE, of very High
d for tho various attractive and Instructivo

ÍPHATE CO.. Charloiiton, S. 0.


